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Part 1

Jessamy Staffing Solutions Limited trading as
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Please first read the guidance document Statement of purpose: Guidance for providers
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Statement of purpose, Part 1

Health and Social Care Act 2008, Regulation 12, schedule 3

The provider’s business contact details, including address for service of notices and other
documents, in accordance with Sections 93 and 94 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008

1.  Provider’s name and legal status

Full name
1

Jessamy Staffing Solutions Limited

Jessamy Platinum Home Care

CQC provider ID      

Legal status
1

Individual ☐ Partnership ☐ Organization ☐

2.  Provider’s address, including for service of notices and other documents

Business address
2

Hamill House

Town/city 112-116 Chorley New Road

County Bolton

Post code BL1 4DH

Business telephone 01204 565370

Electronic mail

(email)
3 pauline@jessamystaffing.co.uk

By submitting this statement of purpose you are confirming your willingness for CQC to use the email
address supplied at Section 2 above for service of documents and for sending all other
correspondence to you. Email ensures fast and efficient delivery of important information. If you do not
want to receive documents by email please check or tick the box below. We will not share this email
address with anyone else.

I/we do NOT wish to receive notices and other documents from CQC by email ☐

1 Where the provider is a partnership please fill in the partnership’s name at ‘Full name’ in Section 1
above. Where the partnership does not have a name, please fill in the names of all the partners at
Section 3 below

2 Where you do not agree to service of notices and other documents by email they will be sent by post
to the business address shown in Section 2. This includes draft and final inspection reports. This
postal business address will be included on the CQC website.

3 Where you agree to service of notices and other documents by email your copies will be sent to the
email address shown in Section 2. This includes draft and final inspection reports.
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Please note: CQC can deem notices sent to the email or postal address for service you supply in your
statement of purpose as having been served as described in Sections 93 and 94 of the Health and
Social Care Act 2008. The address supplied must therefore be accurate, up to date, and able to ensure
prompt delivery of these important documents.

3.  The full names of all the partners in a partnership

Names:      
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Statement of purpose
Health and Social Care Act 2008

Part 2

Aims and objectives
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Please read the guidance document Statement of purpose: Guidance for providers.

Aims and objectives
What are your aims and objectives in providing the regulated activities and locations shown in
part 3 of this statement of purpose

Jessamy Platinum Homecare

Aims and Objectives

Jessamy Platinum Homecare aims to provide a first class, high quality, safe,

responsive, effective and well-led domiciliary personal homecare service to people in

Bolton and the surrounding areas. We also aim to provide enriching and rewarding

work opportunities to our team of carefully selected healthcare workers. It is our aim

for everyone to be united behind a vision to establish an exceptional care service that

we can all be proud of.

Our philosophy is: Kindness. Love. Care We believe that by adopting a

values-based approach to nurturing and developing our workforce and truly caring for

our service users, the outcomes will be happier people who are safe and well cared for.

Owned and operated by our Chief Executive Officer Pauline the business was

established after we realized that there was a gap in the market for a service provider

offering quality care to elderly people who wanted to remain in their own homes in

Bolton and surrounding regions. As an experienced support worker in the community

and other establishments, Charles our Co Founder constantly witnessed the

devastation failing, low-cost home care was having on people and their families.

Unfortunately, care has become a cost driven industry. Local Governments are driving

down the cost of care in order to achieve budgets with the result that staff, and

services are under pressure to deliver. Jessamy Platinum Homecare believes that the

vast majority of failed care is due to this downward pressure on costs. At JPH we don’t

believe this is right, especially as peoples’ lives are at stake!  So, as my dad would say

“if it is not right, it's wrong”. This is why we have decided to take a totally platinum

approach providing home care for families to include families with young adults who

may be living with physical disability and people with mild mental health needs.

Our aim is to support the Local Authorities in making safer, quicker discharges from

hospital, offering more opportunities and options for care to enable people to remain

in the comfort of their own homes, for as long as is reasonably practical.

We believe that by adopting a values-based approach to nurturing and developing our

workforce and caring for our service users, the outcomes will be happier people who

are safe and well cared for in their own homes, supported with Kindness and Love at

the forefront. We also continue to provide enriching, rewarding and exciting work

opportunities to our team of carefully selected healthcare workers.

We are aware that the current situation with Covid 19 has had a major impact on our

health care system and on our elderly population, who have been most vulnerable and

at risk due to poor health, risk of isolation, risk of neglect and poor well being, due to

the impact of the pandemic. Our aim is to support the NHS in making safer, quicker

discharges from hospital, offering more opportunities and options for care to enable

people to remain in the comfort of their own homes, for as long as is reasonably

practical, as well as to be able to meet people's needs prior to them having a reason to

go into hospital.
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Additionally, a number of families have approached us to provide more care services

for their loved ones.  Those requests have enabled us to identify the need to provide a

service that supports parents who may have young adults living with mild mental

health disorder or physical disabilities to be able to provide care, support and

companionship as required.  We also recognise that many families need a regular

break from their caring role and support to meet the physical, mental and emotional

challenges that can arise when caring for a loved one.

Our aim is to be able to provide the relevant support and care to enable those families

to receive the right support, the right care and at the appropriate level and pace to

meet the individual’s needs.

It is our aim for everyone to be united behind a vision to establish an exceptional care

service that is of a platinum or better standard. At Jessamy Platinum Homecare,

quality will always override quantity as we strongly believe that each person deserves

the very best of everything available to the people we serve.

At Jessamy Platinum Homecare we provide support to enable families to have short

breaks and help families and young people to access the support they need, which

enables them to be able to have quality time for well-being, do activities they enjoy

and increase their independence. Jessamy Platinum Homecare will arrange more

needed support for families in need and provide exactly the ‘needed and wanted’

quality help from kind, caring people.

Families will be supported and signposted if need be, so they can also use a wide range

of other services or creative solutions in their support plan.

We aim to support families to enable people living with disabilities, so that they can

continue living at home with the care and support needed.

• We will not compromise care for cost.

• We will deliver the highest standard of care from the very best staff and management

team.

• We will step away from local government contracts, if our platinum standard is at

risk of being compromised

• We will help create an environment where all the people in our care can continue to

feel loved, safe and they can continue to blossom and thrive.

• We will only work with people who understand the importance of and want a

“Platinum or above standard” quality care; delivered in a kind, caring and supportive

way, every time.

In deciding to register with CQC the directors made a conscious decision to hire the

best in the field of health and social care to lead our Jessamy Platinum Homecare

because, we are serious about never compromising on our platinum and above

standard. No expense will be spared to always achieve outstanding user involvement

results.

Our Registered Manager, Bimpe Kuti is passionate about service user involvement in

educating healthcare professionals and in her current role helps student nurses

develop a compassionate approach to care practice. For her PHD in Public Health

thesis Bimpe explored in depth the: ‘Understanding the Dynamics of Service User

Participation in Healthcare Provision” and she brings in her incredibly valuable

knowledge and professionalism to Jessamy Platinum Homecare.  We are the only

homecare provider in Bolton and the surrounding area that is led by such a high

caliber, qualified, passionate and experienced Health and social care educator,
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therefore we have every assurance in her ability to deliver an outstanding domiciliary

care service in Bolton and beyond.

Our chosen Nominated Individual, Pauline Vuyelwa Muswere-Enagbonma is a

devoted caregiver who is very involved in the practical delivery of person-centered

care.

She is a mother of six children with different care needs.

Pauline has first hand experience of living with limiting disabilities,hence sensitive to

the needs of vulnerable people.

Our management team  has extensive experience in the following aspects of homecare

plus more:

● Providing significant individual support to service users, helping them to

achieve personal goals.

● Ensuring service delivery according to policies, procedures and practices.

● Keeping service user records and medical information on Care planner, in

line with service user confidentiality laws.

● Building strong relationships and encouraging trust with service users by

providing continuous support and delivering best possible care.

● Monitoring service user health, behavioral and physical changes, reporting

concerns to home managers promptly.

● Educating and advising service users on prevention and improvement

methods for various physiological and psychological conditions.

● Conducting examinations to determine service user illness or injury to help

develop tailored treatment plans for an efficient recovery.

● She also has relevant managerial experience in running and coordinating the

services at Jessamy Platinum and managing the staff team.

Our qualified and continuously trained and experienced staff will offer support to

enable our service users to retain their independence and wellbeing in the comfort of

their own homes.  Our services are designed to promote individual well-being, keep

people safe and enable people to do as much as they can for themselves.  We believe

that our services will be fundamental in serving our community in Bolton and

surrounding areas and will be instrumental in providing effective care in the

community.  Our impact could be pivotal in reducing the high needs of our service

users going into bed-based services such as residential and nursing homes, hospitals

and/or other formal care-based settings.

We believe in supporting our service users to retain their independence and wellbeing

in the community.

Service Types

The type of services we will provide are:

• DCC – Domiciliary Care

Jessamy Platinum Homecare exists to bring helpful and friendly care services to

Service users living in their own homes.
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Registration with the Care Quality Commission enables us to provide care in the

following regulated activity, as defined in the Health and Social Care Act 2008.

• Personal Care

Jessamy Platinum Homecare provide services to people in the following

groups:

● Adults Aged 18-65

● Adults Aged 65+

● Autistic Disorders

● Frail and vulnerable adults

● People with dementia

● People with mental health problems

● People who have physical disabilities

● People with sensory impairment

● People with illnesses (including end of life care)

● Adults who are recovering from illness

● Adults with learning difficulties

The aims of Jessamy Platinum home care for our service users are to:-

*Provide a safe, kind caring, loving and healthy environment where individuals can

thrive and develop independence.

*Ensure that each individual is involved in as many aspects of their care as possible

*Encourage each individual to ‘have a voice’ and to make their views and ideas known

so that they can be taken on board

*Ensure that each individual is treated as an individual so that they have a clear sense

of their own identity

*Promote and celebrate diversity

*Provide a wide range of exciting and challenging opportunities that meet the

individual needs of the service user.

The objectives for the service users cared for by Jessamy Platinum

homecare are that they will:

*Achieve their individual best in terms of their physical, emotional, social

development
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*Feel that they are part of our extended family, characterized by a warm, kind and

person centered values

*Provide companionship and friendship to individuals in the comfort of their own

homes.

*Know and understand the platinum or above standard of care they should receive

unfailingly from their Jessamy team. They must know that their views are important

and that Jessamy Platinum homecare will listen to them

*Understand the role they play in helping their care plans to run effectively.

*Be willing to be effectively supported to challenge themselves to achieve greater

levels of independence within the constraints of their care plans.

Jessamy Platinum Homecare provides:

● Home Care services to people living in Bolton and the surrounding

areas between 08.00 and 22.00 hours.

● A sleeping/waking night service between 22.00 and 08.00 hours.

● Live-in Care.

Jessamy Platinum Homecare offers a variety of Home Care services tailored to meet

individual needs. These include:

● Personal care and support (including getting up, toileting, bathing, washing

and dressing)

● Overnight sleepover stays

● Waking nights

● Sitting and companionship support

● Overseeing and managing medication

● Food/meals preparation

● Shopping/collecting prescriptions and/or pensions

● Paying bills

● Dementia care

● Hospital discharge and support

● Crisis/Emergency care

● Rehabilitation aftercare at home
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● Respite care in home

● Live in Care

● Palliative care

● Help with learning, physical and sensory disabilities

● Assisting with Attending Clubs / Day Care Centres

● Attend appointments( GPand/or Hospital etc)

● Escorted outings(Group/individual trips)

● Administrative tasks / form filling or letter writing

● Light housework

● 24 Hour Live In Care

● Group/individual Holidays

● Personal grooming

● Sports and music activities

● Support in work and to get work

● Support to find work and stay in employment

● Deep cleaning and laundry (extra costs)

● Pet care/dog walking (extra cost)

● Gardening and home repairs (extra cost)

● Check-in Visits

(A skilled care advisor can be there in as little as 2 hours to check in on

our service users.)

We will provide care to individuals requiring our services, all of whom will be living

and receiving care in their own homes.

Our care service is delivered by skilled Healthcare Professionals under the supervision

and direction of our Management and Registered Manager who is a highly

knowledgeable healthcare practitioner and a social care educator.

Support Objectives

All people who are supported by or work for Jessamy Platinum Homecare and all

people who visit will be treated with respect at all times.
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● The aim is to offer skilled care to enable people who Jessamy

Platinum Homecare support to achieve their optimum state of

health and well-being.

● To uphold the human and citizenship rights of all who are

supported or work for Jessamy Platinum Homecare.

● Individual choice and personal decision-making are the right of

all Service users and will be supported by all the people who work

for Jessamy Platinum Homecare.

● The right of independence will be respected and encouraged for

all Service users.

● The individual uniqueness of Service users and visitors will be

recognised, and they will be treated with dignity and respect at all

times.

● The individual requirement for privacy will be respected at all

times and all information relating to individuals will be treated in

a confidential manner.

● To recognise the individual need for personal fulfillment and aim

to offer individualized programmes of meaningful activity to

satisfy the need of our Service user.

Social/Therapeutic Activities

Jessamy Platinum Homecare has a policy of promoting the maintenance of Service

users' normal social networks and social activities. The Service user Care Plan includes

a facility for recording life history, social networks and contacts as well as the

preferences for activities and hobbies in order that the Service user is offered access to

those networks and activities which are appropriate and desired.

Business Progressive Goals

● We are  working on getting Jessamy Staffing Solutions to be an approved

framework supplier in the near future.

● Turn our employees, service users and candidates into Jessamy Platinum

Home Care Ambassadors.

● Continue to foster a positive workplace culture that values kindness, love and

care.
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● We will continue to strive to retain our top healthcare professionals.

● Efficient Workforce Development Ongoing training is a necessary staffing

objective required for ongoing employee development and efficient workplace

productivity.

Box will expand
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Statement of purpose
Health and Social Care Act 2008

Part 3

Location(s), and
● the people who use the service there
● their service type(s)
● their regulated activity(ies)
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Fill in a separate part 3 for each location

The information below is for location no.: 1 of a total of: 1 locations

Name of location Jessamy Staffing Solutions Ltd

Jessamy Platinum Home Care

Address Hamill House,

112-116 Chorley New Road,

Bolton

Postcode BL1 4DH

Telephone 01204 565370

Email pauline@jessamystaffing.co.uk

Description of the location

(The premises and the area around them, access, adaptations, equipment, facilities, suitability for
relevant special needs, staffing & qualifications etc)

The location is the registered office from where domiciliary care regulated activities are

coordinated.

The office also provides a space for meeting with team members to be able to provide

coaching, supervision and training opportunities.

No of approved places / overnight beds  (not NHS) n/a

CQC service user bands

The people that will use this location (‘The whole population’ means everyone).

Adults aged 18-65 X Adults aged 65+ X

Mental health X Sensory impairment X

Physical disability X People detained under the Mental Health Act ☐

Dementia X People who misuse drugs or alcohol ☐

People with an eating disorder ☐ Learning difficulties or autistic disorder X

Children aged 0 – 3 years Children aged 4-12 Children aged 13-18

The whole population ☐ Other (please specify below) ☐
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The CQC service type(s) provided at this location

Acute services (ACS) ☐

Prison healthcare services (PHS) ☐

Hospital services for people with mental health needs, learning disabilities, and problems
with substance misuse (MLS)

☐

Hospice services (HPS) ☐

Rehabilitation services (RHS) ☐

Long-term conditions services (LTC) ☐

Residential substance misuse treatment and/or rehabilitation service (RSM) ☐

Hyperbaric chamber (HBC) ☐

Community healthcare service (CHC) ☐

Community-based services for people with mental health needs (MHC) ☐

Community-based services for people with a learning disability (LDC) ☐

Community-based services for people who misuse substances (SMC) ☐

Urgent care services (UCS) ☐

Doctors consultation service (DCS) ☐

Doctors treatment service (DTS) ☐

Mobile doctor service (MBS) ☐

Dental service (DEN) ☐

Diagnostic and or screening service (DSS) ☐

Care home service without nursing (CHS) ☐

Care home service with nursing (CHN) ☐

Specialist college service (SPC) ☐

Domiciliary care service (DCC) X

Supported living service (SLS) ☐

Shared Lives (SHL) ☐

Extra Care housing services (EXC) ☐

Ambulance service (AMB) ☐

Remote clinical advice service (RCA) ☐

Blood and Transplant service (BTS) ☐
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Regulated activity(ies) carried on at this location

Personal care X

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:                      Miss. Bimpe Olayinka Kuti

Accommodation for persons who require nursing or personal care ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Accommodation for persons who require treatment for substance abuse ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Accommodation and nursing or personal care in the further education sector ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Treatment of disease, disorder or injury ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained under the Mental Health Act ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Surgical procedures ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Diagnostic and screening procedures ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Management of supply of blood and blood derived products etc ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Transport services, triage and medical advice provided remotely ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Maternity and midwifery services ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Termination of pregnancies ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Services in slimming clinics ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Nursing care ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      

Family planning service ☐

Registered Manager(s) for this regulated activity:      
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Statement of purpose
Health and Social Care Act 2008

Part 4

Registered manager details
Including address for service of notices and other
documents
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Please first read the guidance document Statement of purpose: Guidance for providers

The information below is for
manager number: 1 of a total of: 1 Managers working for the

provider shown in part 1

1.  Manager’s full name Bimpe Olayinka Kuti

2.  Manager’s contact details

Business address Jessamy Staffing Solutions Ltd with

Jessamy Platinum Home Care

Hamill House,

112-116 Chorley New Road,

Town/city Bolton

County

Post code BL1 4DH

Business telephone 01204 565370

Manager’s email address
1

bimpe@jessamystaffing.co.uk

1 Where the manager has agreed to service notices and other documents by email they will be sent to
this email address. This includes draft and final inspection reports on all locations where they manage
regulated activities.

Where the manager does not agree to service of notices and other documents by email they will be
sent by post to the provider postal business address shown in Part 1 of the statement of purpose.
This includes draft and final inspection reports on all locations.

Please note: CQC can deem notices sent to manager(s) at the relevant email or postal address for
service in this statement of purpose as having been served, as described in Sections 93 and 94 of the
Health and Social Care Act 2008. The address supplied must therefore be accurate, up to date, and
able to ensure prompt delivery of these important documents to registered managers.

3.  Locations managed by the registered manager at 1 above

(Please see part 3 of this statement of purpose for full details of the location(s))

Name(s) of location(s) (list) Percentage of time spent
at this location

      100%
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ORGANIZATION CHART

JESSAMY STAFFING SOLUTIONS WITH JESSAMY PLATINUM HOME CARE
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4.  Regulated activity(ies) managed by this manager

Personal care X

Accommodation for persons who require nursing or personal care ☐

Accommodation for persons who require treatment for substance abuse ☐

Accommodation and nursing or personal care in the further education sector ☐

Treatment of disease, disorder or injury ☐

Assessment or medical treatment for persons detained under the Mental Health Act ☐

Surgical procedures ☐

Diagnostic and screening procedures ☐

Management of supply of blood and blood derived products etc ☐

Transport services, triage and medical advice provided remotely ☐

Maternity and midwifery services ☐

Termination of pregnancies ☐

Services in slimming clinics ☐

Nursing care ☐

Family planning service ☐

5.  Locations, regulated activities and job shares

Where this manager does not manage all of the regulated activities ticked / checked at 4 above at all of
the locations listed at 3 above, please describe which regulated activities they manage at which
locations below.

Please also describe below any job share arrangements that include or affect this manager.
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